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Motion for JudgmentNotwithstandingthe Verdict or a New Trial with the Clerk of the
CircuitCourtof DeKalbCounty,Illinois.
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day
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IN THE CIRCUITCOURTFORTHE SIXTEENTHJUDICIAL
CIRCUIT
DEKALB COLINTY,ILLINOIS
Peopleof the Stateof lllinois.

Plaintiff

JackMcCullough,
Defendant

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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MOTION FOR JUDGMENT NOTWITHSTANDING THE VERDICT
OR A NEW TRIAL
NOW COMEStheDefendant,
JackMcCullough,throughhis attorneys,
Thomas
MccullochandRobertcarlsonandtheDeKalbcounf irublicbefender,s
o"ffice,movingthis
court pursuantto 725ILCS 5/116-I for a newtrial or io vacatejudgments
andenterverdictsof
not guilty,,and, in supportthereoftheDefendantstatesasfollows:
l'

on Septembet
14,2012,theDefendant
wasfoundguiltyby this Courtof the offensesof
first degreem,rfder,kidnappingandabductionof ui infunt.The Statefailed prove
to
the
Defendant
guilty of the charges
beyonda reasonable
doubtandfailedto proveevery
materialallegationof theindictmentbeyonda reasonable
doubt,

2'

Thatthe Courterredin denyingtheDefendant's
Motionin Liminerelatingto the
'directlybarringthe Defendant
from the
tionof evidenceof otherperpetrators,
in
enta defenseaswell ashis rightto Dueprocess.
hepre-trialmotions,in thewordsof Justice
LearnedHand,"[t]he questionhereis whetherthereis suchan exception.
I havebeen
unableto find any expressauthorityin point andmustdecidethe question
uponprinciple.
In the first place,I think it fair to insistthat to rejectsucha statementis to
refuse
evidenceaboutthe truth of which no reasonable
personshouldhaveanydoubtwhatever,
because
it fulfills boththerequisites
of an exceptionto the hearsayrule,necessity
and
circumstantial
guarantyof trustworthiness."
nailas Countyv CommercialUnion,2g6
F.2d388,395(5thcir. r 96l) (quoringJudgeHand,G. & c, Merriamco,
v syndicate
Pub'Co', 207F' 515, 519(2d,Cir. 19l 3)),Whereas
JusticeLearned
Handmadean
exceptionto thehearsayrule sothatessential
evidencecouldbepresented,
this Court
shouldhaveallowe{ FBI reportsinto evidencesincetheyarenecessary,
trustworthy,
Jhe
relevant,andmaterial.

3,

That, in denyingthe Defendant'sMotion in Limine relating to
the admissibilityof the
,ing the alternateprayer for the Dismissal
of
he passageof 55 yearssubstantially
epareand presenta defense,and to effectively
rlled againsthim. While the Statehas
referredthe Court and Counselto the statuteof limitations relating
to murder for
guidance,it is the Defendant'sposition that the Defendant's
Consiitutionalrights under
the Stateand FederalConstitutionsto Due Process,Assistanceof
Counsel,arid
Confrontation preemptsthe Statesstatutory schemepermitting an
unlimited time for
prosecution,at leastas appliedto the facts in the casepresented.

4.

That the Court erredin granting,over the Defendant'sobjection,the
State,sMotion in
Limine barring the testimonyof Pat Solar as to an alternatetheory of a guilty pafiy:
similar to the existenceof JohnnyHillbrun, who, when questionedby tlie pofi..
back in
1957,admittedto driving from Rockford to Sycamore*i.r* he met and
talked to two
little girls on the night in question.The Stateallegesthat Pat Solar implicates
an
"unknown individual" when clearly the report implicatesWilliam Henry
Redmond.
Additionally, while the Statearguedthat Pat Solai had no basisfor his ,,theoty,,,it
'fris should
be notedthat he was not a strangerto the case,but acting withirr the scope
of
employmentas a Lieutenantat the SycamorePolice Defartment investigating
an
unsolvedmurder crime. Pat Solar's "extensivesearch.ffott and investifatiori,,,
aidedby
the FBI, led him to Redmond,an individual that almostperfectly matchld Kathy
Sigman'soriginal description.The Courl allowed Illinois Statepolice officer Brion
Hanley to testify regardinghis investigationof this case,but inexplicablychose
not to
allow Pat Solar,anotherpolice officer than had investigatedthe case,to iestify.
Further,
the Court erredin not allowing the Defendantto questionDavid Twadell regarding
his
statusin severalFBI reporlsas a suspectof Maria Ridulph's murder,especiilly
in ligtrt of
the Courl making a pretrial determinationthat the Defenie was allowed to present
evidenceof other suspects.The exclusionfrom evidenceof thesethreepotentially guilty
partiesdeniedthe Defendanthis right to presenta defenseand operated
io deny him Due
Processunderboth the Stateand FederalConstitutions.

5.

That the Courl erredin denyingthe Defendant'sMotion to SuppressStatements
basedon
a mistakenbelief as to when the Defendantinvoked his Right to counsel.

6.

That the Court erredin permitting the Stateto proceed,and the Defenseto be gagged
as
to the identity of "John Doe," an informant witness,wherethere was absoluteiy
no
showingof necessity,and where sucha proceduredeniedthe Defendanthi; right
to a fair
and public trial and his right to confront and cross-examinethe witness
That the Court erredin admitting,over the Defendant'sobjection,the statement
of Eileen
Tessier"as a statementagainstinterest;"the Stateurgedthat sucha statementevenif
true-exposed her to someform of criminal liability, and usedthe argument
of the
limitless statuteof limitations for murder as a guide,when, in faot, th! separate
crime of a
false statement-a fact not concededby the Defendant-carried with it ui y"u,
statuteof
limitations' Further,the EvidenceRule 804(bX3)specificallydirectsatteniion,,at
the

time of the making" and, contraryto the Rule, the Stateoffered
no corroborationof the
claim, eventhough the Stateclaimedthat therewas criminal liability
and the statement
was offered in a criminal case. The statement,as previouslyobjected
to by ihe
Defendant,was testimonialand carriedConfrontationClause
irnplicationsand, yet, the
Defendantwas not accordedany suchprotections. Indeed,
whatls left is the belief that,
when young, alert, sober and unmedicatedand undiagnosed
with mental illness, Eileen
Tessiermadea statementthat provided supportto thJDefendant,s
alibi; the State,
however,was permittedto wait for the passageof decades,
ana tonf atl.'theiemise of
-for
Eileen's husbandand potentialwitness ttre Defendant,to
offer the contradictoryclaim
of a woman who's statementwas interpreteddifferently by two
daughtersand at a time
when shewas sufferingfrom the ravagesof time and medication
and mental illness.
Thereis no justice in finding the Defendantguilty of crime that
he would not possiuly
havebeenconvictedof when it occurredin 1957'oreven if he had
beenprosecutedin any
yearJeadingup to the deathof Ralph Tessier,the last of his
eyewitness",thut could
testify to his whereaboutson the night in question.

8.

9.

Prosecutorialmisconductoccurredduring the RebuttalClosing
Argument which
substantiallyprejudiced the Defendantpreventing him from receiving
afair trialwhen the
Prosecutorintentionallymisquotedthe testimonyof two of the statei
key witnesses.The
Prosecutorstatedduring Rebuttalthat Janetlooked into her mother,s
eyeswhen her
mothertold her "thosetwo little girls,one went missing.He did it. He
did it. you haveto
tell someone'You have to tell someone.And Mary Huit corroborates
that statement,,,he
did it. You haveto tell someone,"The actualtestimonyelicited attrialwas
that Janet,s
recollectionof the statementwas "the two little girls, one went missing.
John did it,,and
"You haveto tell someone."Mary Hunt's recollectionof her mother's
statementwas,,He
did it" and when they pressedtheir mother for more details,sherefused
or was unableto
talk' The Prosecutorintentionallyaltersthat testimonyin order to fuither
the State,s
argumentthat the sister'shad compatibletestimony,when in fact; their
testimonywas
worlds apatt'There is no questionthat the Defendant'smother's statement,
which the
Statearguesimplicating the Defendant,was a cornerstoneto the State,scase.
Where
prosecutorialmisconduct"resultedin substantialprejudiceto the
<lelbndantand
constituteda materiall'actorin his conviction", it is
iroper for the courl to reversethe
verdictand ordera new trial.
That the Court erredin permitting,over the Defendant'sobjection,the
testimonyof pam
Long abouther claim of "piggyback evidence,',where ,r"ir, .u*r, if
true, occurred
severalyearsbeforethe time in questionand was, therefore,remote
and speculative.
Further,the Court erredin admitting,over the Defendant'scontinuing
u.rdstanding
objection,evidenceregardingthe reactionof Pam Long's father. Illinois
Rule of
Evidence801 definesa statementas "(1) an oral or wriiten asserl.ion
or (2)nonverbal
conductof a pelson,ifit is intendedby the personas an assertion.,,parnLong,s
father
forcibly removingher from the Defendant'sbackclearlyfits into the
definitiJnof a1
er fbtherpulling her off of the Defendant,s
;'s allegedexceptionargumentthat the
lk rides,but only seryedto be prejudicial
t othersin the communityviewedthe

Defendantwith distrust.T'heStateeliciting suchimpermissible
and prejudicialhearsay
and the Court admitting the statementswas improper.

10.

That the Court erred-inpermitting the Stateto proceed in spite
of the Defendant,s
,
Motion for a Bill of Particularsand Motion foiMore Particularity;
the result was a trial
on a void Indictmentthat only informed the Defendantthathe
was accusedof .,by means
unknown andat unknown placesand at unknown times...." As practical
a
effect,this
sort of vagueclaim was what permittedthe State'sinformant witnlsses
to all provide
different mannersof death,and which were all contradictedby
a forensicanthropologist.
Sincea conviction cannotbe basedon a void Indictment,the bourt
shouldhave
dismissedthe charges.

11.

That the Court emedin denyingthe Defendant'sExhibit #5 being
the medicalrecordsof
EileenTessier.

t2.

That the Court erredin admitting,over the Defendant'sobjection,
the testimonyof Cathy
Caulfield, nee Tesssier,and Jan Tesssier,relatingto a conversationpurportedly
between
their mother,Eileen Tessierand unnamedand uikno*n police officers'suppor.oty
on
December4, 1957,wherethe declaranthasbeendeceased
since1994.

13,

That the Court erredin admitting,over the Defendant'sobjection,testimony
and exhibits
ocedure,where ther.ewas no assuranceof
owitnesstestimonyis well known in the
causeof wrongful convictionsin the United
(N.J.2011).In a massivestudy
of eye
-introduced
witnessreliability undertakenby the New JerseySupremeCourt, the State
new rules due to over 75Yoof overturnedconvictionr du. to DNA involving
eyewitness
eopleaskedonly 2-24 hours after meetingan
y the individual42Yoof the time, and 4lo/oof
rnsweringthat the individual was not in the
ndardsin place that the primary investigator
was not allowed to conductan identificationproceduredue to "inadvertent
verbal cuesor
b o d y l a n g u a g e . . i.m p a c t [ i n g ] . . . a w i t n e s s ,I ,d, . a t 2 2 2 . C l e a r l y , t h e r o l e o f
Investigator
Brian Hanley was, at the time of identification,that of principal lnvestigator.
The lack of
DNA availableto exoneratethe Defendantin no way lessenstheproblelatic
identificationprocedurein this case. The United StatesSupremeCourt
held that two
proceduresshouldbe followed when assessingthe reliabiliiy of
an identification.Manson
v' Brathwaite,432U'S. 98 (1977).First,a testthat looksto seeif the
identification
procedurewas impermissiblysuggestiveand whetherthe procedure
was so suggestiveas
to result in a very substantiallikelihood of irreparablemisidentification,
Id. at 107-0g.
Second,a five-factor test: the opportunityof the witnessto view the suspect
at the time of
the crime, the witness'sdegreeof attention,the accuracyof the witnessk prior
descriptionof the suspect,the level of certaintydemonsiratedat the confrontation,
and
the time betweenthe crime and the confrontati on.Id. at 114.The Court further
statedthat
"reliability is the linchpin in determiningthe admissibilityof iderrtiftcation.,,
Id.

Looking at the identificationproceduresundeftakenwi1.hKathy Sigman
Chapman,the identificationshouldnot havebeenfound reliable.First,
anilyzing whether
the test was impermissiblysuggestive,the evidencestrongly demonstrates
t"hatit was.As
ncltedabove,the primary investigatorconducteclthe i<lentilicationprocess,
something
J due to the unreliabilityof suchtests.See
primary investigatorinvolved,but he had
ght daysprior to the investigationfor nearly
icers discusseddetailsof the casewith Kathy
prior descriptionsin order to try and refresh
y." Third, the six picturesthat were placedin
fiont of Kathy SigmanChapmanfbr identificationwere impressively
suggestivefbr the
tbllowing reasons:
A. All five filler photoshad a white backgroundwhile the Defendant'sphoto
had
a black background,
B' All five filler photoshad gentlemenwearinga suit and tie while the
Defendant'sphotohad differentclothing,
C. All five filler photoshad the gentlemenlooking off slightly to the right
in a
yearbookstyle posewhile the Defendantwas staringAirectlyinto
the camerafor
his picture,
D' All five filler photoshad gentlemenwith neatly combedhair while the
Defendanthad unruly hair in his photo,
E. Defendant'sphoto had an amateurquality appearancewhich causedhis
ear to
rectly from a yearbookwhile the
eventhough the gap in his teeth: in the photo. This type of bias is exactly
beenafraid ofbecauseit addsa high degree
rcess.For all the reasonsstatedabove,the
missibly suggestivetest imposedby the

J.S.e8(1e77).
14.

Even if the Court believedthe processwas not impermissiblysuggestiveon
its face,the
identificationstill shouldnot have beenadmitteddue to the five factor test in
Manson.
First, the opportunityof the witnessto view the criminal at the time of the
crime would
weigh in favor of the Defendant.We know that the witnesswas only with ,,Johnny,,
fbr a
few minutes,and that it was dark outsidebeing closeto 7pm in December.
Second,the
witness'sdegreeof attentionwould weigh heavily in favoi of the Defendantsince
Kathy
SigmanChapmantestified attrial that being approachedby a strangeroffering piggya
back ride was not somethingthat shefound very unusualat ttre time, It wasn,Iuntil
the
Prosecutoraskedthe questiontwice more with infliction that Kathy Sigman
Chapman
statedthat it was perhapsa little strange.Nevertheless,her testimonya]soincluded
that
the police were not called for nearly an hour and a half after Maria Ridrlph,,
disappearance'
Clearly Kathy SigmanChapmanwas not overly alarmed6y the situation
when it occurred,and so her degreeof attentioncould be classifiedas lowat best.
Third,
the accuracyof [her] prior descriptionof the criminal weighs heavily in favor of
the

Kathy chapman gave a multitude of different descriptions
f^e-f9n{3nt,
to the I.BI in lg571958'Her identificationon December3,lg57 was different
than both descriptionsshe
gaveon December4,1957 (which werealsodifferent
from one another).on December
22, 1957,Kathy SigmanChapmanattendeda line-up
with police officers and identified a
man as "Johnny'',howeverthat man was incarceratedatthe
time of Maria Ridulph,s
disappearance
and was being usedmerely as a filler. Her description
rrrung€;yrt againin
september,2070'Additionally, Kathy Sigmanchapman
presentedyet anotherdifferent
descriptionwhile testifying for this case.This rurttrerdemonstrates
the problem with a
casethat's decadesold and the mannerin which impeachment
is impossibleto perfect
underthe circumstances.Fourth,the level of certainty
at the tirne of confrontation
weighsheavily in the Defendant'sfavor. officer Haniey
noted that atthetime of
d "from my bestrecollectionfrom that night,
rblelevel of certainty,especiallyin
he time betweenthe crime and the
Defendant,This factor itself should likely
nullify the identification.The Prosecution,evenrealizing
how weak the identification
was, presentedin Closing Argumentsthat Kathy SigmanChaprnan
was only ableto make
the identificationbecauseit was presentedas a l'muitiple
choicetest,,.our jlrii.. system
and the importanceof reliability in identification should far supass
the standardthat
Kathy SigmanChapmanwas only ableto make the identification
becausesheco*ectly
madea one out of six pick (especiallyconsideringthe photo
lineup itself was highly
suggestive)'All five factorsweigh in the favor of:the Defendant;that
the identification
was extraordinarilyunreliable,and thus the identificationshould
not have beenadmitted..

15,

t6.

That the Court erredin admitting,over the Defendant'sobjection,
Exhibits 13, 14,15,
and l6 purportingto relateto Jo Davies County.
That the Court erredin permitting,over the Defendant'sobjection,
the State,sthree
informant witnessesto testify without first accordingthe Defendant
full disclosureof
their backgroundsand history as well as conducting-areliability
hearingas to eachof
them'--Forexample,and without limitation, the Stalteprovided
u,,DirrJu.ry Disclosure,,,
as well as closing argument,that the witness"John Doe" had
receivedno promisesin
exchangefor his testimony.This is falseon its face,In an affidavit
signed'byr|inoi,
StatePolice Officer Brian Hanley, Hanley statesthat Doe is
"unwilliig to go ,on the
record' and testify as to what defendanthasstatedregarding
the murdJr of ivlaria Ridulph
unlesshis identity is protectedfrom the public and splecifi.illy
tlr. Media,,.The
prosecutionknew that John Doe would not testify
,nl.r, they offered him a deal,his
testimonyin exchangeforanonymity. The Prosecutiontherety provided
a misleading
DiscoveryDisclosure,further elicitedthe knowingly false
statementwhen John Doe was
on the stand'and never correctedthe falsity as r"qlrired by law.
Seepeople v. Bolton,295
N^P
1l (Ill. App. ct' 3d Dist. lg73) ("Fundamentalfairnessdemands
?9
that state
officials not only refrain from producingtestirnonyknown to
be falsebut that they
correctstatementsknown to be false even if unsolicited",) As
a result,this Court,s
finding thejailhouse informanttestimony"reliable" is also against
establishedcaselaw
holding thatjailhouse informantsare "inherentlyunreliable,, reopte
.
v. Mertz,357

N,E.2d
s2s(ilL.200s).

t7,

Thatthe court erredin permittingthe Statewitness,Stephen
cook to testi$r,overthe
Defendant'sobjection,to the actsof third personsin the course
of a searchof the
Defendant'shome,and,furtherthe introductionof testimony
aboutweaponsand
ammunition,which is inflammatoryandunrelatedto the
caseat bar, Indeed,the
Defendant
waslicensedandpermiitedto possess
andown suchmaterialsin his homein
the Stateof Washington.

18.

Thecourt erredin denyingtheDefendant's
Motionfor a DirectedFindingasto all
counts.

19'

TheCourterredin findingthatthe statuteof Limitationson
the chargesof Kidnapping
andAbductionof an Infanthadbeenprovedbeyonda reasonable
ooribtto toll from 1957
"'
to 2011.As statedin peoprev. Hawkins,340N:E.2d223(Ill.
Atp. C| i;i;;;.^i;;;,
'oTheoccutrence
of certaineventswhichwouldoperateto toll the Statuteof Limitations
wouldbematerialallegations
to any_criminal
chargewhichmustnot only beprovedbut
mustbepleadedaswell'" The Statehasfailedto piovethatthe
Defendant
hasnot been
"usuallyandpubliclyresident
withinthisState"asrequired720ILCS 5/3-7,Infact,the
stateprovided-virtually
no evidence
of theDefencJant's
whereabouts
between
whenthe
crimeoccttrred
in 1957andhis arrestin 2011,SincetheStatefailedto provethis
malerialelement
to thetollingstatute,the Courtenedin not dismissing
the charges
clue
to the Statuteof Limitations.

20'

The Stateinconectlystatedthe
.lawfor tollingthe statuteof limitationsregardingthe
chargesof KidnappingandAbduction
of an I-nfant,The StatecitedIllinoisRevised
n the statuteby which the statuteof limitations
Abductionof an Infantshouldbetolled.Illinois
r reads:"Ifit appears
thatan offensehasbeen
rseto believetheprisonerguilty,andif the
of thepeace,andtheprisonerofferssufficient
charged;but if no sufficientbail is offered,or
'justice,theprisoner
shallbecommitted
to jail
,anceto thepresentcase,andsince
the State
ry the statuteof limitationsdoesnot applyto the
defendant,
the chargesof KidnappingandAbductionof an Infantshouldbe dismissed.

WHEREFORE,the Defendantrequeststhis HonorableCourtvacate
the findingsof guilty
in this cause,hold thatthe evidencewasinsufficient,andenterverdicts
of not guilty or,
alternatively,granttheDefendanta New Trial for the aboveandforgoing
,.ur"onr,andfor such
otherandfurtherreasons
asmaybejust andappropriate.

